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N. . Y. PlumblncCo.-
C

.

11 Wntcr Works Co-

.Hcmovcd
.

to 130 1'carl street.
Council Hinds Lumber Co. , coal-

.C'rofi's
.

ctmttcl loans. 201 Supp bloi2l .

IJurhorir diimonds.wnt'ho( , holllnvBOOls-
.Carmen

( .

Clnusoii died of membraneous
croup yustm day morning nt S o'clock nftur-
au Illness of thrco days.-

A
.

meeting of tlio directors of the Council
ItliilTH Oiniihii Chuiitnuqim association will
bo holt ! next Tucsdaj (waning ,

Mr. und Mrs Chnrlos Wnrren ontortnincd-
n number of filomls nt their residence on-
Bcott street last evenlnt ,' nt his'i' five.

The Catholic Mutual Honcllt association
will ( 'lvo n musical cnlortnltiinant und uimeo-
In Hughes. ' tuill next Tuesday evening.

The Commercial I'llRiimsof Amnrlc.i will
incot this evening for thu election of ollluun-
nnd other linpottant business. All Pilgrims
nro urgeil to lu present.

There will bo n sncclul mcetlnt' of r.xcol-
lor

-

led o No. Mi ) , Ancient free und Ac-

cepted
¬

Musons , this ovenino for Instiillntloti-
of olllccrs. Visiting brethren cordially in-

vited
¬

Hy order bf the worshipful master.-

Mr
.

lYunlc .Smith nnu Miss I'luma H lod-
soii

-

wcro innrrlud lit the icsiUunco of the
brldo's paicnts , Kldor and Mrs 1) . K. JJod-
son , Mil ) Honton street , Christines vc. The
reieinony was med by Klder Chailes
Uorry-

.Yesterd.iv
.

n tolojirnm was received by
Henry Sunn fiom nls wife , who went to
Mount I'li-asnnt'lhnisday to no at the beit-
side of u sick sister , announcing the death of-

thol.itlor about nil hour before Mis. Swan
loaciioil her.-

H
.

II Lnott , an Avocn lumber inciclmnt ,

fell from a motor train iibout midiilchtThurs-
day , und was b.ullv skinned about tno fate.-
IIo

.

was taken to the ORden house whuru his
Injuries vve.ro attended to , mid jcstorday ho
loll lor homo

Thojurv In the case of the Citizens State
bank against. I. C Abbott , after wrestling
with legal points for thirty-six hours , gave
it up iis a bad job , and vestuiday morning
vvns disc-hat cod by .ludgo Btnlth. At the
titno of adjournment it was stated that the
vote stood 1 to ft for the plaintiff , and it was
nlso stated that this nad been the complexion
of the Jury ever t-into the first ballot was
taken.

Thomas Kelly met with an accident Thtirs-
da

-

> nl 'lit about midnight while otlltiating as
Santa Clnus at n guUiurlng of clilldieo at his
house , ( ilfl Fifteenth avenue. Ho was coming
down stalls when his foot slipped and ho fjll-
thoenliro length of the flljiht , bicnking his
lep just abovn the anklu. The biokcn limb
was set und no.is muno a comfortable as-
posmblo , but it Is feared that ho will not bo-
nblo to walk for some weeks.

now in tliu line of liolnlny
* at D.iv tb' diiif ,' utoro. IIo bus llio

Impost stock and lovvost prieos in the
city. lli stock is all new and ftcsh.
und intisl bo sold. Ifou aio looking
for holidnj groilH it will i iy you to c.ill
und his stouU bofoio purchasi-
ng.

¬

.

The only kindurgurton in the city is-

in the Meiri.im block , next to the Young
Men's Cliiistiiiu association. Expori-
onuod

-
toaoliois and only ono-lialf usual

rates aru charged..f-

.

.

. . A. Uarrett , or Llnooln , Neb , is the
cuest of his brother , II 1 * . IJanoH. Ho well
remain in the city for scvoial days-

.Martiu
.

Hughus , jr.is homo from Atclii-
on

-
, Knn. , wiicio ho is attending school , and

will spend the holidays with his parents-

.Carman

.

Feed and Fuel company ,
wholesale and retail hay , giain and
feed. Special prices on hay and grain
in e.ir lots. 700 Main street. Council
UlulTs.

Solid silver and plated ware for lo s
money than aiivvhoto else in the city at
11 Bui-horn's , 17 Main street.-

Do

.

Haven hat his usual stock of beau-
tiful

¬

do Is. They are worth booing and
wny down in pi ices.-

"Wo

.

have our own vineyards in C tlifor-
nia. . Jttrvls Wino coinuiny , Co Hlults-

S v nnsori Mtulc Co. , AI isonio temple

The IViiitorK1 Hal
Last iitgUt , in Masonic Temple hall , Bluff

City .Typographical union , No. iiOl , gave Its
tcntn annua ) bal masque. It wa > by far the
most elaborate and successful afff.lr of the
season. The printers spaicd no pains In-

piopiuntloti , and every detail was lognrded
with such caio , that nothing liuppcnou to
mar the complete success of the ovcnt-

.Thomeirv
.

mnsltors commenced to arrive
cuily , so that when the grand march was
formed at 0 o'clocic and stalled to
line music by Ptof. Ualbej'.s entire
oichestia , tno iioor was ciovvduu with
ladles and gentlemen In brilliant ciostumus.
I1 ! oin that hour until far into the morning
dancing was Indulged In Tlioro vvoiosovoi.il
bundled in attendance.-

To
.

the following goiitlemon Is mainly duo
the biilliant success of the ball. J , U. Doin-
nch.

-
. J. (J. Kicharils , P. H. > erV11. Coptoti. OV Hyan , H G Oliver , J. M.

1 lio'nasV. . II. Trovnor , P 13. Spnncer. H.
.T. I'liomasV U Fisher , C. M. Maynaul ,
lames Kirley , Oeorgo Oliver , .lames Irvin ,
Oscar ( lendoison and 1) . A. Haggorty.

The proceeds of the ball will go to the aid
of silk printcis , and as they are vciy laigo
that fund will bo greatly Incieased-

.It

.

is a well known fact that tieoulo canget hotter goods for loss inonoy at E.
liiirhorn's than any other place in tlio-
city. . Go and bo convinccdyoursolo3.

13 uj your Cliribtmas euudy of C, O. I ) .
Hi'ovvu. Candy flc , So and liije a pound ,
mix mils leo ti pound , Florida svvoot
oranges SiOo a

The largest stock of Japanese and
Chinese goods east of Sun Kranoibco ,
'Fribco piicos , at !517 Hroadway.-

C'tindj

.

5c a | ) ound at C. O. D. Urown's-

.Pi'oscntcd

.

Witli n
Chief of Police Cary and wife entertained

all the members of the force yesterday at
Christmas dinner ut their homo on Oakland
uvcnuo. The night men woio dined at noon
nnd the day men immediately on going off
duty at 7 o'clock. Dining the ovoulug the
chief was pioscntcd with an elegant gold
batlgo , on the liont of which no PI engraved
the coatof arms of tha state of lownuim the
words , "Chief of Police , Council Uluffs.
la , " whllo on the back was the Inscription ,
"Presented to CidofVado Cary by triends
and momuors of the uollco 'department ,Chrlstnmj , ib'Jl. " The badge was the gift of
the day men. At the snmo tlmo Captain Ud
Martin was uiosuntod with a line diamond
Hug. Hoth of the recipients wore totally
unprepared for any such thing , so that ugrout dual of oloo.uouca that might otherwise
have been launched forth was condensed mto-
u simple "thank you , "

Holiday CM > OIN.
Remember that UoIIuvon lias ono of

the moat elegant stocks of holuliiy novel-
ties

¬

in the city. It surpasses all former
years botti in bounty and low prices.
Call and see thorn-

.Maiulol

.

& Klluo will move their en-
tire

-
stock to Sioux City January 1.

Until that tlmo you can buy furniture ,
btovcb , carpets , at your own price ,

Rarn for rout , located near court
n. W. Tiltou , Urn : otmv.

Biggest bargains In holiday tjoods in
the city at 1-1 liurhorn's.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

John Peters'' Dnperato Oonfliot With Four
Armed Man.

HIS BODY WAS RIDDLED WITH BULLETS.

Though SuirrrltiK Ultli Imuimernlllct-
VomulH the Victim MdintaltiH a

Determined Kiglit for Ijlle-
Acc'tiseil Men dallcd.

John Potcn , n farmer who has boon work-
ing

¬

en the i'lnmer farm , about n nnlo and a
half from Island Park , a shortdlstanco south
of the city , had thu novel , thouuh not very
desirable , experience of being tnado the tar-
get

¬

of four weapons in the bauds of ns many
infuriated men , nnd coming out of the en-

counter
-

well enough to bo nblo to toll abe
it , although not In u condition to enjoy bis-

Chllstinas dinner to the lull.
Tim four men who handled the weapons

nre Gregg Sean , his two sons , Uojs mid
lilmer , nnd his son-in-Inw , Linniol Wilson.-
As

.

near as can bo learned from those who
cliilm to bo familiar with the cir-

cumstances
¬

, Sears has been living on-

Piiimcr's farm for some time past , but hml-
bcon drinking heavily nnd allowing the farm
nnd all Us HUrtoundings to go to wnsto. Sev-
eral

¬

weeks ao some of tlio creditors stopped
In and petitioned the dlstt let court to appoint
a receiver. Peters was appointed , nnd ever
since that time ho has been holding down tlio
farm against all comers.

The Scars outfit , In the meantime , had
made up their minds not to allow Peters to
run thorn off entirely , and made numerous
tin eats as to what they would do if ho did
not ictlio and leave tliu Held to them. Peters
was somewhat nlatined by the threats , and
hail a number of able bodied filends.-
stay with him Thuisdaj evening to
assist him in case it was necessary. The
evening woto awav and no ono appeared
to molest them , so about 10 o'ciock the visit-
ors

¬

wont away and lolt Potets alone with a
boy about 15 yeats of age, who lives in this
city at the corner of Twentv-sevonth aventio
and Tenth street-

.Shoitiy
.

after the depnrtuto of his ftieuds ,

Petots hoard n noise nnd a moment later saw
the ban el of a shotgun stiicic tlnougn a pane
of glass and lovuleU direc.li at him. Quick
as thought ho dtew n revolver and shot into
the air , bo ns to snow the man who was ut-
tbo other end of the gun that ho was pre ¬

pared. The man with the irun , who after-
want proved to bo old man Soars , responded
In turn , and the contents or the ban el of the
trim were emptied into Peters' leg. Theother-
tlireo men in the meantime wc-to wotkiug
busily with their icvolvura , aud several snots
were fired at Peters , some of tb m taumgc-
ftect. . The assailants then bioko a hole in
the door and entered. The ooy was speedily
kicked out of door and tan three miles baic-
footed acioss the country to the Plumer
house , where ho trave the alarm.-

A
.

paity of men nt once set out for the
scone ot tbo encounter , but when they ar-
nveu

-
the attacking party had made good

ttic-ir escape. Uofoie tney went , however ,
they adniinistetod a teniblo boating to-

Peteis , who was found King in n pool of
blood on the floor , alive , but bleeding from a
number of severe wounds in the arms nnd
limbs and on the scalp and face. He was
moved to Plumer's house. Twentythteo-
hhotwero found to have lodged in his limb.
His btulscs were vcr> tovere , but not fatal ,
and in a few davs ho will bo btought to n
hospital in this city for treatment.-

A
.

warrant was issued in Justice Hammer's
court yestei dn.v for the arrest of the four men
on the charge of assault with intent to com-
mit

¬

murder. Constable Nicholson andaposso-
of assistantsstattediii putsuitand a 11 day was
spent in finding them. The mombera of the
gang bear a verv hard loputation in the vicin-
ity

¬

where they live and havu their
neighbors on a number of occasions. One of
the Scais bovs is said to bo out on bond now
pending-a trial OH the charge of stabbing his
father In n'drunken fray at Glonwood.

Last evening Nicholson rotuuied with the
four men in tow and they were locked up in
the county jail. They wanted to give bonds
for their appearance , but the justice would
not admit them to bail until ho leained-
w hettier Peters would bo likclv to iccovcr-

.Reitor

.

, the tailor , ,J10 Broadway , 1ms
all the latest .styles and new winter
goods. Satisfaetion in every respeet
guaranteed-

.Woodbiirydontistsno.t

.

to Grand
hotel ; line work a specialty. Tele. U3.

Bulk ousters 2oc quart at C. O. D-

.Brown'b.
.

. _

Jarvis 1ST" brandy , puiest , safest , best.

Walnut bloclc coal , 1.12 per tou. Do-

liveied 11113 where in city. Carman's
700 Main street.

" USriD" 1JV AN CiNGINK.-

A

.

Icon Alan Scrioimly Injured In tlio
Milwaukee Yard-

DAlabotinfe'inaii
-' .

named W. J. Culp.who lives
in Leon , 11 , mot with au accident last even-
ing

-
in tlio Council Blurts rards of the Chicago ,

Milwaukee A : St. Paul rallroid company
which , while piobablj not fatal , will Drove
vciy serious. Culp staited out early in the
day to celebrate the day by tanking up on poor
Iowa whisky. Ho got gloriously drunk bo-
foio

¬

evening nnd waudeiod down into ttio
Milwaukee ynuls. After stairgerli'g nlong
tbo main track for some distance ho conclud-
ed

¬

that ho wanted ono mote drink nnd turn-
Inc about commenced to retrace his stops.-

U
.

wns nboui this time that the westbound
Milwaukee passenger train was duo nt the
local depot .

"
. . ) () o'clock. Culp was walking

nlong just oataidu thu tracks w Hen the train
came tliuiulcting down upon him at a high
late of bpo Hl. Culp was too drunk to hear
the tram upproacning. Tlio engineer applied
the air and the snecd of the train was slack-
ened

¬

, Lut Culp was struck by the pilot of the
engine nnd thrown about fifteen feut.

The train was stopped mid the train mon
picked Culp up. Ho was unconscious and
bloedinc profusely at the mouth nnd noso.
Ho was ta'.jon to the Women's Christian
association hospital whoto the Mllvaukoo's
local physicians attended him. They found
that C'nlp bad sustained u flight fill scalp
wound and severe Internal injuries , although
theto was nothlncto indicate that any bones
woio broken. At a late hour last night Culp
wns resting as well us could bo axpocte 1 ,

Gontiino tortoise shell combs at Bur-
horn's.

-
. _

Jarviswild bluultbot'ry is tha host.

Very hand oinaChristinas novelties tit
Do Haven's nothing poor or trashy.

Walnut bloeU nnd Wjoming conl ,
fresh mined , received dalh Thatehor ,
K Main.

Fresh oysters 2oe quart or 20e can nt
C. O. D. Biovvifs.

Commercial mon , Hotel Gordon the
best W house in Council BlulTs-

.CliriMnuiH

.

ai St. I'nul'H.
Services woio held jostcuiay morning nt-

Bt. . Paul's Episcopal church. The building
was beautifully decotatod with overcroons
and palms. A silver star was hung In tno
center of the chancel over the ultnr , und fiom-
it weto hung long , slender festoons of over
giooiis to all parts of the chancel. The full
choir was on hniiu , nnd an excellent musical
progiam was rendered , Including n solo by
MraS'. W Sherman , in addition to the
choral selections. An Intoiestlng sermon was
preached by the rector , Key. F. J. Habcock.

Frost Queen and Santa Cluus want to-
BCO you tit Hughes' hull , Wednesday
evening , December ,10 ,

KounUo Memorial Kiuhsb Lutheran
church , corner Sixteenth aud Harnoy Uov.
A. J , Turkic , pastor. Services 10 HO n. in.
Subject , "Is Christianity a Tallum ! " Hov.
J. A. ClitU. . 1) , president of Midland Col
lege , Atchi&on , Kansas , will preach in tbo
evening at 7. ' p. in , Sunday school nt-
upon. . Young People's Society of Christian
Kndeavor uti10) ! p. m. All arts cordially in-
vited

¬

to attend thuso services aud receive a
CtnUtiau vtolcouic.

OP Tlio Hen Hiirniu of Claims , lice
, tltilldtiifr , Omnlin , Noli.

Under the direction of Bin Frnnclsco
Daily LJvamlnor , W. H. Hearst , proprietor ,
associated with TIIK Hr.t ! Ut iiniu rip CI.UVH ,

under the direction of Ovum Dvil.v lic) : ,
Oinrtha , Neb ; und I'lonoer Prosi Bureau of
Claims , under the dlicctlon of the St. Paul
Pioneer Press , St. Pnul , Minn ,

Pension , patent , poUnl , land , Indian dep-
redation

¬

and cujlonn claims prosecuted with
the greatest expedition at the possible
expense.

This prospectus relate * to ponsloas. If In-

terested
¬

In n claim of nuy character , send n
statement of facts to Tun UKK lluunttr OP-

CI.IIMS , whore the same will recolvo careful
consideration and prompt attention.-

i'i
.

NMIONS vvno AHI : rvrm.Kn-
.SoldiotsAH

.

soldlurs of the United States
who incurred disability of a permanent na-
ture

¬

, wbutner wound , Injury oruiseaso. whllo-
in the service or line of duty , are entitled to 11

pension nt rates varying from ? J to S7J per
month , according to the nature and severity
of the disability.

APWT10VA1 , .

Soldiers who drnw n pension for one or
more disabilities , nnu nro nt th name time
suffering from other disabilities Inclined ! n
the sot vice nnd line of duty , may obtain nd-
ditlonnl pension therefor.I-

SCIILASI

.

: t'Minit ot.n i.vvv-

..Soldiers
.

pensioned at loss than t,0 per
month , and wholly disabled for the perform-
ance

¬

of manual labor by teason of
disability on account of which they
nro pensioned , are e titled to Increase
of pension to that amount per month , and If
the disability Is such that they require tlio
regular uld and attendance of another per-
son

¬

, they may obtain pension at the rate oi
$7 per month.

Any pensioner under the old law, whoso
disability hhs Increased since date of the
IsVio of his last pension cortltlcato , may ob-
tuln an Increase of pension proportionate to
the Increase ot his disability.

ADDITION VI. NEW MW.
Soldiers pensioned at loss than $13 per

month for dis'ibllltv incuned In the service ,
who are also suffering from other disability
of nuy nature , not due to vicioin habits , may
obtain additional pension under the now
nvv. Tuis pension commences from tbo-
dnto of llling the cliim and cannot exceed f2!per month. The now law is of special ad-
vantage

¬

to this class of pensioners , for the
reason that it they have a disability other
tnan that for which they are pensioned , they
may obtain additional relief from date of fil-

ing
¬

cliim , and if , in the future , tlio disability
for which they weto originally pensioned
undortho old law incteascs to such an extent
ns to entitle them to more than 513 per
month , they may surrender their pension
under the new liw nnd resume the pension
under the old law at sucti increased into as
may bo propoitionnte to the degree ot dis-
ability

¬

nt that time.
Pensioners nt less than $13 per month , de-

siring
-

increase of pension , will liud it to their
advantage to apuly unuer both the old and
new law , for the reason that any increase up-
to $13 per mouth will date from the day the
claim is filed in the pension bureau , whereas
a claim for increase under the old law , will
secuto incioased pension duty from the date
of examination , which , on account ot thu
work in the pension bureau being very much
dcla.vcd.is usually some mouths utter the date
of llling the claim-

.iv
.

CASI. or vnvv taw rrvsiov
Any invalid pansionor under the now Invv

receiving less than * 13 per month may obtain
an increase of pension whenever the disabil-
ity

¬
on account of which ho is pensioned in-

creases
¬

in severity to a material extent , ot ho
may procure additionnl pension up to $13 per
montn on account of any uow or additional
disability which ho has incurred since his
last medical examination or which Is not in-
cluded

¬
in his ptesont pension certificate.M-

3VV
.

l.VVV.

Any soldier of the United States who
soivo'd ninety days or moie m the war of the
lubcllion , and was honorably dischargedmay
obtain pension under the now law if now suf-
fering

¬

from any disability of n permanent na-
tuio , not duo to vicious Imbits. This pen-
sion

¬

will commence f torn dnto of filing the
claim , and the rate of pension is fiom $ ! to
$13 per month , according to tlio degree of dis-
ability

¬

for the porformnnco ot manual labor.
Title to the pension is solely dependent

upon n service of ninety dajs , an honoinblo
discharge and the present existence of a
disability , physical or mental , not duo to
vicious habits , which causes a partial inabil-
ity

-
to perform manual laborns a means of live-

lihond
-

, etiunl to the degree of disability re-

quired
¬

to entitle a pensioner under the old
law to n pension of $0 per month or more. It
does not matter what the disability is , if not
duo to vicious habits , whether wound , injury
or disease , nor is the time and place of the
origin or iiiouirenco of the same In any way
material.

Title to pension under this law is no way
dependent upon the soldier's pecuniary cit-
cuinstances.

-
. The fact that ho is able to per-

form
¬

skilled or professional labor to such an
extent ns to enable him to earn n comfort-
able

¬

support or the fact that he bus an In-

come
¬

sulilcioat for his support , has no bour-
ng

-
upon his tltlo to pension under this law

WIDOWS.

The widows of soldiers who died from dis-
ease

¬
, wound , or injury incurred in the United

States seivico uro entitled to $13 per month ,
mid $1 additional for each child under the
ago of 10 yearto date from the day of the
soldiei's death , except in cases whore tlio
death occurred prior to March 10 , 1SSC , when
the rate is $S per month up to said date and
J13 per month thereafter.W-

IDOWS'
.

xi w i.vvv-
.Thowidowt.

.
. of soldiers who served ninety

days or mote in the late war und wore honor-
ably

¬

discharged are entitled to pension under
the new law at trie tate ot fb per month , and
$3 additional for each child under the ago of-
JO years ; piovided , that the widow was mar-
ried

¬

to the soldier prior to June 37 , IhOU, and
Is now dependent In whole or in part on nor
own labor for her support.-

Tlds
.

pension commences from the unto of-
llling the application therefor , and is payable
whether the soldier's death was o ausod by
disease or Injury Incurred in the United
States service or not.

Widows may obtain pension under the now
law pending the settlement of their claims
to pension under the old law without losing
any rights which accrue to them under the
old law-

.If
.

a widow receives a pension under the
new law , and afterwards establishes her
riL'iit to a pension under tnu old law, stio will
receive pension for the who o period from
the date ot the soldier's death , less the 5"> n-

sion
-

which has been paid to her in tbo mean-
time

¬

under the new law ; In other words , she
will receive an additional ft per month for
the whole of the potiod dining which -she
drew pension under the new law , and In addi-
tion

¬

thuioto , pension from the date tlio sol-
dier

¬

died to the d ita of the commencement of
the now law pension.

Whenever n soldier or sailor of the late
war dies fiom causes otlginatliig In the serv ¬

ice and line of duty , leaving no widow , his
children un ler sixteen years of ago uro en-

titled
¬

to all the pension to which the widow
would have boon entitled wore she living ,
up to the date the youniroat bocomoi 111 years
of ago. In case of the lomarrinijo of u sol ¬

dier's widow the pension which sno has been
drawing or to which she would otherwise
boontitlod , is payable to the childtcn under
10 years of ago at tbo date of her rcninirlauo
and continues until the youncojt child
touchoi the age of 10 years.

Children have the same rights under the
now law , no matter what thu cause of the
soldier's death , provided they have not sulll-
cient

-
income fiom sou i cos other than their

own labor for their comfortable support , ex-
cept

¬

that tuo pension dooi not communuo
until the date of llling a claim therelor.I-

Mltr.MS.
.

.

The parents of soldiers who dlod tuthii
service or aftoiward from disease or Injury ,
or any cause oilginatlng In the or"Icg and
line of duty , may obtain patulon nt thn intoofUper month. Provided , that tha soi-
dier

-

loft no widow or child surviving him ,
nnd that tlio parent Is now wholly c- . . . part
dependent upon his or nor own labor for sup
port. The roinnrrliigo of thosoldier's mother
docs not bar ber fiom pension under thanow
law , If her husband is for any reason tumble
to support her comfortably

The fact that the soldier did or did not
contribute to the suppoit ot hu purenU dur ¬

ing his lifetime , and the fact that the partmu
wore or were not dependent upon the
soldier at the time ol nis uentu , has no Hearing upon their title to pension under the now
law.

Southwestern Lutheran church , Tvvonlv-
sixth sticet , between Popploton and Woo-
lworth

-
uvenues The pastor , Kov. Luther M.

Kuhns , will conduct services at 11-
u.. ui. auuT.liO p. m.

I101V TO SECURE A PATENT ,

Directions to InranfoYs IssiuJ bj The Bao
Bureau of Claims.

METHODS OF THE PATENT OFFICE.
* r

Tin ; Course Kollmvi'id by the Author ol
nil Invention to Protcot Illn-

UlglitH L'osM ol ObtiilnI-

tiK
-

a Patent ,

To the Inventor the all Important question
presents Itself , "How can I suciiroo pitoatl'1
and to this TIIK IIEI : Bureau offers the fol-
lowing

¬

uxplaiiation :

Inventors as a class nro not fiimlllar with
the laws under which letters patent are
granted , the forma and practice In the patent
ofllco at Washington and the technical
methods of casting spec-ideations and claims
to properly protect their Invention * against
infringors , yet the value of the patent and
oven Its validity depend largely upon the
carofnl and expert pit'piration ot the caso-
.Spccltlcntions

.

must bo dirvwn to fully dis-
close

¬

the Invention , to distinguish between
what Is now and what Is old , nnd claims ,

upon which the and validity of the
patent depend , must ba east to fully cover
the Invention jot not to encroach noon pat-
ents

¬

already granted. Failure in either of
these icspects oftoniendcr * the patent value-
less or void. The employment of counsel
skilled in patent law is therefore usually a-

piorequisito to the proper prosecution of n
case and n grant of a valuable ) patent.

Many inventors suitor the loss of benefits
that should bo derived from valuable inven-
tions

¬

owing to Insufllciont protection by pat-
ots

-
procured through Incompetent or caio-

less agents , ate.-

I

.

"or Whtit Granted.
Under the laws of the Uni'ed Stitos let-

ters
-

patent are granted to any person who
has Invented or discovered any new and use
fill an , umshinc , manufacture or composition
of matter , or has invented any now or useful
Impiovenient thereon.

Term < > r I'.itcnt.-
A

.

patent Is granted for seventeen years ,

during which time tlio owner has solo and
exclusive light , to mike , mo und sell the
patented Invention.

How to Proceed.
Fir Q.3J nomic reasons before maKing ap-
plication

¬

to the patent ofllco for a patent ,

the novoltv nnd patentability of the inven-
tion

¬
should be nsceitaincd , because , if the

nvcntion is not now or not patcntabio an
unnecessary expense is incurted by llling an
application on which a patent can never bo
granted , etc-

.'Iholirst
.

thing to bo done is to find out
whether or not the invention is new ana
palcntablo.

For advice on the point it is necessary to
send to tlio bureau a ront'h or complete
sketch or a photograph of the invention , to-

gether
¬

with a biicf description thoicof ,

setting forth the object ot the Improve-
ments

¬

, the aitangemi'nt of the paits and
the advantages attained. While a model is
very seldom necessary , yet it is often of
great assistance. The latter can bo made ot
any cheap material , ard will be letuincd if n
request is made to that effect.

Upon receipt of the data mentioned cufll-
cienttoenablo

-
the invention to bo understood

our counsel will nt once examine thoienuo ,
und will advise without cuaigo what is the
best course to pursue nnu will express tin
opinion , fiom their kndwlcdpo of tlio aits
and patents alicady geantcd , as to the patent ¬

ability of the invention.-
In

.

this connection it Is recommended that
the best und safest course Is to have u
special search rondo in the patent otllco to
ascertain whether or not the invention has
been heretofore patented. Tno advantage of
such a search is that it noauticipaiin r patent
is dlscovcicd the application ciin bo Hied with
u gieator decree of certainty , whereas If the
invention is lound to bo old all further ex-
pense

¬

is avoided. The cost of n search of
tills nature is $." , and with the report of the
result thereof the will bo furnished
with copies of such patents , if any , as em-
biaco

-
his ideas. It Is much better to have

this search made in the outset before incur-
ring any expense whatever regarding the ap-
plication

¬

for patent.-
If

.

it is found that the invention is now aud-
patentablo the client .s advised to proceed
with the tiling of mi application for patent ,
and will then bo requested to letntt 15-

to cover the Hist government fee and
55 in payment of cost of drawing , when ono
is necessary. As soon as possible after the
leccipt of this lemittauco the specification of
the invention will bo carefully prepared
nnd forwarded to the inventor , together vith
lorms lor application lor patent lo.iuy tor-
execution. . Upon return of the latter tlio case
will bo promptly ilied at the patent ofllco nnd
notice .vlll be sent whoa action is had there-
on

¬
, nnd also of the nature of such action.
The examining corps of the patent ofllco is

divided into thlity-two divisions , among
which the applications ate divided accoiding-
to the olllciul classification. The condition of
the woik in tlm vaiious divisions varies trotn
ono to live months in atraub.

The Itiircau ClinruoN.
Consistent with the splilt with which this

buieau was formed , it is not intended to
conduct any branch of the business on n
money making Imsb , hut it is proposed to do
the work as near the actual costas will pto-
tect

-

the bu'iness fiom los. Although counsel
ate retained at licavv expense to the buioau ,

jot it is the wish vo charge In ordinary cases
only the minimum fee ol J,' "

) . However , in-
cases requiting oxtia caio , tlmo and labor
the fee will Do nionortionntolv Inctousod , but
clients will always bo advised in advance
should such increase of fee bo found neces-
sary.

¬

. In directing inquiries either to our
Omaha or Washington otlico please mention
the fact that ou read thcbo instructions in-
'Pin. . RUB.

Design Patents.-
A

.

patent for a design is granted to any
person who lias Invented or procured any
now und original design for the piinting of
woolen , Mlk , cotton or other fabrlcj ; any
new and original impression , ornament , pat-
tern

¬

, print or picture to bo printed , painted ,
cast or otherwise placed on or worked into
any article of manufacture ; or any now ,
useful and original shape or configuration of
any article of manufaclmc , the same not
having been known or used by othcis before
hi'i invention or production thereof , or pat-
ented

¬

or described in any pi luted publica-
tion , Patents for designs are grantou for
the term of tlireo uiltl one half jcuis , the
government fee beinp.Jli ) , or for seven years ,

the foa being $15 , or for fouitcen years , the
fee being *- . Thu nhurgo of the burayu in
such cases is usually $ i .

K MSSIICH-

.A

.

patent can Up 'clssued whenever the
same is Inoperative nr invalid by mason of a
dofccllvo or insufllcipnt bpeclllcatlon , or bv
reason of the patcauiu's claiming moie than
ho had n light to cUli i as new , providing the
ei ror lias arbun by accident , mistake or in-

advertence
¬

, ami without fraudulent Intent.
The government u icissuu Is .tO. The
cost of drawing is ?y , and the buioau charge
Is usually $ ) " . Great care must no nxeiclsud
in icissuing a patent , because very often
what little validity them may be in n defec-
tive putuiit IK entirely lost In piocurlng a to-
issue which Is totally Invali-

d.llejct'teil
.

CHHOI-

.Tticro
.

nro In the patent Gfllco a great iimnv-
rabos which stand icjuctod , but which should
ho allowed. This co'idltiou of tlio case may
bo dun either to Incompotency 01 the part of
the attoiney oinplovod or ids Inability , lie
CHUSO of icsldenco c'lsowiiero than In Wash ¬

ington , to make the examiner hoe thu Inven-
tion in Its true light ; und than , again , as-
of ton occ'iiis , cases tire i elected on imptopor-
or Insuttlcleiit grounds. When ko loquuslod-
wo will have our counsel examine into any
sucn casiv frco of charge und mlviso as to tlio
prospects for huccess by fuilhcr piosacutlou.
i'lio client will also bo then Informed of the
probublo cost ot completion.-

Hy

.

means of n caveat u Inventor secure"-
lucord evidence luvurdlng lilt Invention for
ttio purpose of enabling him to complete or
further uxporliucut tberow Itti. The lifeof u

caveat Is onn year , and It may bo renewed t
Hie end of thai tlmo. The government foe In
$10 nnd the bureau charge Is * ! ." .

Tr. denial ICH-

.A

.

trademark Is n fanciful or arbitrary de-
vice

¬
or symbol used to distinguish the goods

of n pirtlcular manufacture. The owner of
every trndc'innrk Is entitled to register the
name , no matter how lone It tins been in uso.
The life ot the certlllcMto of registration Is
thirty years nnd may be renewed for n like
period Tlio government fee , puvable on-
llling each application for registration of
trademark , Is fi't. The bureau's charge Is
about $ W.

IllllC N.

Labels of nil kinds , designed to bo at-
tached

¬

to manufactured nttlclo * or to bottles ,

boxes , etc , containing them , have heretofore
been received for legistration in tha patent
ofllco nnd u cettlllcnte Issued accordingly.
Under u very recent decision of the supreme
court of the United States It is held that
there Is no authority in law for granting cor-
1 II cat en of logUtratlon of labels which
simply designate or describe the ar-
ticles

¬

to which thov are attached , nnd
which have no value senainted therefrom. A
label to bo entitled to togistration must have
by Itself some viiluo as a composttlo i , at least
as serving some purpose or other than as a-
mcro designation or advertisement. Many
now holding certificates of tegistiatioii of la ¬

bels are totally without any protection what ¬

ever. Many registered labels comprise sub-
ject

¬

imtter resHterab'o' us trademarks.
Whenever this is < o. or whom bv n slight
change it can be made to come within the
purview of the laws govcrnlnc tradomatks ,

registration should oo sought under this
hend. The govtninont fee in u label case Is
*0 and the bureau charge Is 3i.

( 'ottjrl.liti
can bo had for books , maps , engravings ,
photographs , piintlngs pictutos , etc. The
total cost thereof U about $0 , including all
fees.

An inlet feronco is n judicial proceeding in-

stituted
¬

under the diicctlon of tlin commis-
sioner of patents to enable him to do-
tcimino

-

the question of prioiity of
Invention between livid claimants. The
bureau , tlio fact that extiaor-
dlnary

-

caio and skill nto tcqnisito on tliu
part of an attorney in charge ct a case In In-

tcrfetcnce
-

has at its command counsel nrc-
paied

-

to conduct n case in interference fiom
the very Inception down to n final dctei initia-
tion

¬

of the met its of the cau o. Testimony
will also bo taken undorour diieetiou in any
part of the United States. While no spr cillc
sum can be ct down as applicable to all in-

terfci
-

once cases alike, jet ttio charges will
ulwajs bo as reasonable as possible.

Inli injj
The question whether or not ono patent in-

f tinges another is tile very soul of all patent
litigation. The (tuestioiib involved are 'ninny ,
and of ttio most intricate natuto. It is al-
ways

¬

a matter ot such gieat importance that
no ono should over claim that another Is in-

fringing
¬

on his tixhts , or, likewise , no atten-
tion

¬

should be paid to the claims of infringe-
ment

¬
by other- , until tlto questions involved

ate carefully passed upon by a teliablo at-
totnoy.

-
. Tor such sot vices the are

always fair and teasonablc-
.KorHfjii

.

Patent" .

In addition to the buieau's facilities for
attending to the interests of its inventorpat-
rons

¬

before the United States patent olllco
and couits , it is also enabled to procuto-
witoi'ts for inventions in all countries
of tlio world. In many of the foteipn coun-
tries

¬

, notably Canada , Knclatid nnd Ger-
many

¬

, patents for inventions previously
patented in thisionntry mo looked upon
with cicat favor , ami inventors urn there
very fiequently mote likely to piolUb
from their inventions than they are even in
this countty. Thoost of foreign patents
vniioswith different cases , out as a general
rule the expenses of procuting patents , cov-
ering all ehaiges. is about as follows :

Canaun , $50 ; England , J'U : Germany , $90 :
Franco , ?b" ; Spain , J'.lO ; Hnliuin , 00. Ad-
ditional

¬

information regard in K tlio cost , etc. ,
in any foteisjn country will bo furnished oy
letter on application. In all such requests
mention haviiif lead those instructions in
Tin ; IJni. .

Important Wiirnln .

It seems remarkable that in this enlight-
ened

¬

ago it becomes tbo duty of every re-
liable

¬

and trust vorttiy nttornc.v in patent
matters to advise his clients to beware of
the many sharks who sot out with the up-
paient

-

intention of defrauding invontois
immediately after the issue of their patents.
When a patent appeals in the Patent Ofllc-
oGaetto patentees aie beset with Innumer-
able

¬

offers , solicitations , icquosts , etc. , some
preteni'iug to watit to piucliaso their pitents ,
whllo others offer to take an intetost therein
under promise of ptocuring foreign patents.

The solo object of those peopln is to obtain
nionov from inventors , and they never make
the slightest endeavor to carry out their
giouudless or worthless promises.-

MoilclH.
.

.

As herainboforo mentioned , models nro not
requited in tlio patent olllcc except in intri-
cate

¬

or complicated cases. But at the same
time wlinn an invention can bo better ex-
plained

¬

bv a model it Is w ell to send the. same
to us. A iiiodei should always ba of n size
not larger than ono .squato foot , and in send-
ing

¬

the same by oxpioss the charges should
be piopald and the box addio sej to-

Tin. . Ilii ; Uritnuj or CI.VIMS ,
Rco Building , Omaha , Neb.

| Mention this paper.j ,

a Aiiinn
The organisation or the now court of law

claims at Ucmer last month and the an-

nouncoinont that thn contt will hold its Una
session in that city on tlio 17th of November
live promise that ho long-vexed titles in th
western toriitoilcs and state will soon bo in-

a fair way to settlement. The disputed titles
under the Mexican and Spanish grants have
piovod especially troublesome in and
Now Mexico. Thov have delayed sotttomont-
ami investment In some of the fairest lands
of tbo southwest , and have proved annoy Ing-

in the distuctt , fuithor to the noith. After
much agitation and complaint congress wa-
nduccd at the last session to provide a court
for the consideiatlnn of this uuslncss , and
vill soon borin to work.

The organisation of tills court gives Tun
Bnii CI.VIMS a chance to extend Its
usefulness. It will take claims under this
law aud prosecute-thorn for persons who do
not know whom to ougago lor the service.

The business entrusted to the bin can In
Washington Is belnir niosecL'od wifti nnortrv.
I'ho Indian depredations patent , laud
mining and other claims bofoto the couits
and departments nro being pushed as rapidly
as possible , with no delays on nccunt ot thu
large amount of business which has bcon sent
to tha bureau. The lario amount of claims
intrusted to its carols n standing pioof of the
esteem nnd confidence In which Tin : Hi.i : is
hold by tlio public which It servos. It 1s lIUo-
wise u demonstration , if one was loquiroJ.o-
ho need of such uu

Cable Cnr < oiidiiotnr Hurt.
While cleaning the HIIOVV from the cable

tracks at Tenth nnd Dodiro streets catly-
yosterdav morning , the grip of the sweopcr-
broke. . A second grip cai was attached und
when the btnrt was made n draw bar
snapped , throwing a couple of cars fiom tlio-
track. . Whllo living to icpalr the damage
Conductor U F HIHS was cnucht between
two can nnd Bovotoly Ills in-

whllo
-

painful , are not gotious.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

| ? lK) c'XchaiiKeJ IUIOH of land In South
-L Cliloiuo , snltaolu foi pl'iHlirfor Omnli-
apiopeityoi uluur Nooiai a land. Address at
mil cT, ".I llee , ttaillii. ' ! ! Illnlli , . _
W AN riD-ItelUblo; ajrunts to ropiiihunt

> HID I'ratcinal liiventmiint assoc'latlon-
Counc'll IIUlls , In. , Nc I I'uiii !

Full UI'NT Good b-irn , nuar court bouso.
to llioolllcc-

."iOI
. _

_
__

> Klil wnntel at v.'l t-onlh Sovontli Ht.
VJ Itoforijm'es riMpi I ij ( l_,_
17KJH bAI K oi e < c-h iiu-o 'Oac-res lmorove.il-
L1- land ! '. ; miles from pos tolllco Will t.iko
vacant pioporty. ( iieunshlulds. MohoUon ..V-

t'li. . , ui'i' Ilioadway , Conin'11 lllnlN. _
to huv stock of Rio-orei or boots

and .sliuos. will piy ii irt eash ami part by-
a A room hoiiso ami lot In Umaha. U , H lluo-
.Coiiiicj

.
ll iilfn-

."iOMI'irin'lfoullU
. _

b ir llMuies and two pool
v.'tabCb| foi sulo and bill dlni ; for rent , deed
loc'atlon K , II. bhu.tfc' , ovur Olliuur X I'usuy'n-
bnuk. .

_
17IAUMS , sardiin Inmls , bousos , lotN und

-L1 bnslnois Ulooks for Halo or ronU Day &
Iksa , ai I'curl Hlrout , Uuuuull Ulullu.

FIVE DAYS MORE

Dur nff Which D B Copshuul nnd-
M ..nsllold Extend the $ G-

OfTor. .

Positively tlio Last Opportunity tj Thosa Who
B.'siro to Avail Tnemsolo ? of the RUe

of S5 a k'onth for Meili'.iuos-
nnd Treatment.

Ono ( hintshould de eloaily slated at th'it-
ime.

'
. Tills Is thn lust month ot tlu J1 tie it-

nioiit.
-

. I'litlenta who desire to tale itcUiniMit-
ilndei this olTer must av all themselves of It . .i-
tonce. . Theie will be no furthei extension of-
time. . Ids. rope'timi and Mannlleld have
suimht tOKlveull an opportunity of availing
them1 elves of this mere y nominal rate They
have already I'Mcmli'd the time and HociM-
nber

-
Is tin lust n until In nbleh the oiler holds

good. All pit nlsbelnir tindei tn iitim nt or
placing theniseiVes under tr'iitrncnt hefoie
, fan nary 1st. will he treated at tlio lute of ( ' a
month until on ted-

.Tin
.

- cute of calai rh ieiiiltes| first , a patient
lias judgmentcommonMMI'-Onnd nallom e-

to place himself mulct a tegular svstemitlc1-
anil scientific OOIIMO of liMtinento-
idiid..'- . whou pnvstolin ninloi-

st.inds
-

the lie itment of the dlse i e. lias sjiu-
el

-
il skill , snct'liil evpelleme , special anim-al

¬

is , special lomi'illei , and irlves special e.iro-
iinil atli utlon to III'' " d souse who Is In fact ,
u . 'omilno sp lallst The popnliii Imlucssloii
Hi 11 cat in ih Is I neil table r OMI s from the fact
tlmt Itbasonlj In en ulthln iceeiiteustbithl'lllfnl iilivslclnns cave theli whole time and
attention to this ilNcise ( .'n til ill Is bothu
local and constitutional disease , requires both
Unal tie itment mid constitutional loinodlcs.
Talent n.cdiclues never did and nevet will
cu i u It

ALWAYS MISERABLE.-

A

.

Ssuth Onmha Gentleman Tilks to the
Point in t'jo Series of Test Oasjr-

."Oversiv
.

vt'its afro my tumble liejan. nnd-
IhivcRccn ninny mlsei.ihle dnys ami nights
since then " Milil Mi .Inmcs l.uudy of Mint'i
Omaha "I'oi o er IVMI jears I have been con-
tinuously

¬

tuKIng tie itment with illlloiont-
doctor" but I novt r cot iinv penn inent lellof
until I placed myself nndei thu cuu: of l i
t'opiilaml nnd Mnnsllcjd.-

I

.

I ho tionlile seemed to come on fiom colds
Theio vvoti'd be leirlble n.ilns (list 01,0110 side
ofmv he id and then on tlie otlu r Simctlmcs-
It soemeif us If the entlu top of mv hctdw.m-
lomlni ; oil. My ujes became vieaU , vvatuiy
and bloodshot and nalmil me contlilctahlc

All the time I could hoai siianuc noises
and often when an } one vvoilld spo il tome
would have to request them to tepeiit vvh.tt

Mil .TMIS I.AI'IIV , 2lsr 11 SOl'TII OVIAIM.
they had s ilil I h id to hawk and spit all the
lime to ild my tbiojt of thu mucus tliat w.is-
alvviijB dropping .Mj thro.it was MHO and In-
II.lined-

."Tlio
.

coiichlii .'. hawking an' ' i.ils ng bolli-
eiod

-
me a gic'it deal , and often made mo u.icund vomit Mj stomaeb w.is In a very bid

condition and ensllj liillatel. o that of I (M-
iwn.it I .itii would hetluown up almost imme-diately

¬

Thoto weie pains In stem ich and
bovvuls fioiiontlv( | , mil slmip. shoot 1115 pains
would tuUo HID In the chest and miner my-
shoilldei blade.-

"I
.

was always t red -ind worn out I had no-
onoiiry or ambition loft 1 was u-stless anduneasy : not contented vy th unythlnv ; veiylong at u time At dllleient , tlmus I was
tionhlcil with waUufullness at nUht , but ion-erally

-
was sle | mill dtowsi. It seumeil Ilka

I could not not sleep enough. Those hot und
cold spell , would come on me one after thu-
othoi , and I was either burning up oi
In.- .

"Indeed , I felt nilseinble till thn time.nnd It
seemed 1 would never bo unj better , for all
tliedoctorliin' 1 did -ind nil the mutllclnn [
took did me no cood. Atloi loading of iinni-
urons

-
tiiscsslmlliir to mine that Dis Cupel.ind

and Miinsllaltl Had tioaled successfully. 1

Hindu up mv mind to tij theli sj stem
Today those dlsagieoable s > mpiomsaio nil

gone. I feel bettei vvuv th in I huVo for
sevei.il .VIMIS , ami I wul li mo.-o now thanany timu in my life. I inn very th inkfnl to
Dis. Copelniiil and .Miinsfleld foi the gro it-
cliango ni.ide In my condition and I cannot
louoinmend them too hlnhlj , foi I know whit
they huvu done for me tliev c in and will de-
fer others"-

Mr. . liiimlv lives on 21st stieot. between
Ilro" n and y man-onth Omaha , whuiu lit)

c in ho seen , u nd he will loadlly verify his
statement.

$5 PER MONTH.A-

TL

.

1'ATITNTS IIHINO fNOHU TlinAT.-
MKNrOIC

-
1'LAOINd rilPMslIIATS nmle-

.tie.itment
.-

before Inniiurv 1st. will lie tre.iteil-
foi f n month , MiiHUMs INUhl 1)KI) ) , I N-

T1L
-

C'l lii! : ) .

REPRIiSEMAriVE RESIDEXTS.-

H'liul

.

Thi j Siy: Coin'orniiiir the Sucecss f-

Ir) > . ( 'oieland| ami M msllclil A Wei !

KIIO ) > II Clcr unuii ( ilves UN IXjicrii'iicc
Other Testimony.-

Ovoi
.

two yoiiM IIRO my trouble becan , and
1 Imve scon iiian.s inKoi.iblo dajs nu I nlirhls-
slnuu ttitu , " bnld Mi. W. T. Cnlliilian. of 1-7 S
J'ltli , tieet-

."hull
.

i d , I felt miserable nil tbo time , und It-
M umed I unnlil novel be any lioitor , foi all
tlio doutotIIIK I did ami nil tlm inoillolno I took
did mo no Kood. Aftut icMilliix of numuioiH
e ise simiiiii to IIIIIKI unit urs uopoiami anil
Miinsllulil bad trnuti-d lUioce sfullv , 1 imuloup-
my mind totiy tlielrs-yHtem ,

"Today thuiu ( lls.it-ri'u.iblus } mptoms are 'ill-
Kone. . I foi. I lic'ttui muiy VMIV timu 1 bavo for
tuvural yu.irs. am vury tli.inltfnl to Dm-
.Copulunil

.
and .MansJlulii ,

I nV , II C. PWAMC. of tbo Theoloile.il em-
nai

-
> , writuto Drs. Cotielaiiil anil Mnnsllelil-

is follows. : " 1 tuKo are it plu.iHiiro In m.ilJiu1-
iinoun to ion tlmt I Imvu leoulvod nro at ,

lonolils from vour tiealment. loilheyutis-
I iiuvo liueiiallll ted wltb cat nib of tlio bead
mil tbioat. ivblc'li. l tlinim , was distrussliu :

Indeed , In fuel. Inidln ,' mo to bol uvo tlml I

miiht islvn up public Npuihlnu I trleil many
lumoillos but rii'ulvod no ullef until I on mo-
le yon , ami I am bappy to write mm Inform
yon tliat I am entliely emu I , all mj syiiip-
mil ), of cut irrb InivliiH ( lls ip.ioiied "
MltS MIINA IJI) I . l.eivenwoitli stieot ,

s.ivs : "Imii ontlroly vvull nniiiiiiuhoiul1-
0)10

-
) -. no liawl.lns or snlttln , and I fool fiuib

and lestoil upon aifsliu In HID nininlir.-
lioio

' .

all otherb.ivu fallud , Drs Ciipolnnil
mil Mmisllolil Inivo liui'ii Hiiroossfnl , and I

o'uini' t sii > too iniiili for ilium , mil to any anil
ill I will itludlj lepear my story "

MliH O , I' ANIIl.lfsos , 'lulliiward Htnet
Sly no d Is now deal , no morn lianulm. uiiil-

spittln. .' , mi Mini tliro.it , my lioulailies liavn-
'eased and mv eyes ate as htroiii as uvur. 1

an now lu , ui tliu p ipcrs. uvun ut nlKlit , and
'oullllieii illirtunnt poinoii. To mnub pialso.-

iniiot. buKlven Drc. Cupnlanil and Miinsllulil-
'or Iliolr earofnl anil ( onsoloiitlnns worK In mv-

CM4e. . inl I buartlly louommend tlium to all
h"MUrlSAMriiSMYTH: , Tin Ninth ll.tli Stieot.

lam I'm liapplost man In tliu elly. feiiiinu-
tlmt I bavo fuiind wli.it I thought Unt foievot-

my iiixiil be illliand inyouo who Knows inn
ciin hoe that I am a wull manII luuu no iiioi-
uiljht Nwunls ; no pain in tbuclusi oi nlmnldoi-
iltulus

-
; I c'onifb no moie mid I .im Kalnlnx In

lush iiv urv dny I oinnot H iy too mimb for
.hi ) good Drs ConulaiKl uny Muusiluld bavo
'"lit , "linfx MAI.CNi : . 18)4 Smith 15th Htrcul :
I bun illy recommend Dix. I'opi'luml and

' m Iho only tiD.itmiint
mutiny rel! ( f. ami nail I known

if Ihcim nooiii'i It wonlil h ivo H.IVC t mo yuars-
if snllorlnnnd mm h inonoy.1-

MH. . SI'KI'HIJN MAHI'IN. boiilh Omaha :

Ueailin. of Hit ) womlurful suceess of I r*
'oiiiiliiiiil and Mnnxllulil I thoiu it I would try
i.st ocico more lo bo ctuod , anil I am tluiiiKi in
did , (or tliuy haru accoiiiolishcd wuuucin iu

my cn p. Aflur trendnc with them my
touts huvo nil d M'ltipo irod and I nut as well inever I wn In mv life "

M S tAl KA (UlOPIir.AHT , ;uai Kr .l < ln-

tli el : "I enniiot ' y or do too milfli for Dr .
I'opDliniil nml MniMllnld , for they havueiired-
me anil placed me In better health Kenorally
than I mill I ex el bono for. "

Ml ! , CV l)4nit: , it'.l Norlb Knil street !

"My hea-l and note nte eleir. KOO ! appetite ,
no more n'chl and my luiu tniubio H-

eniliely relieved , and I have no further fear
of eons.impllon I eiin't "ny too much In-
pralseof DILI opelandand MunMlold , foi they
liavo < uri'li s.ived my life. "

Ihi'lr OrtMliMitl Us.-

A
.

* Inn been sill. Hi W II Copel in I iv.n-
inoMdonl of his olissiit HelloviM Hospital
Modleil Co ID e. New Vorl , , when ) ho isriul-
ti.ited. . the most famous liiHtltni'nii' of Its Mini
II. the eoiiulty. Ills .llplom i he irs the written
i ndorsn i etit of tlm medloil authorllies of
New Voi K , of thn do ins of or 1111 tionl mi'dleal-
i olio es in I'oniiHyhMiil Di I' II M nmlleld'M-
eredi ml Us ate no loss .ibnmlant and nn | il il *

Illeil Ho 'ilso Is formally In lorsuil ny Ih ' s ) C-

rol.iri"iif
>

v irlous count v nn I st it Mneilie.il-
siH'lotios , lloth t'eiitlemen , after th roibhosp tnl I'xperlenco and pi u'tlee , have do-
voldl

-
theli lives to Iho pr icllce of their speo-

tUs
-

unii (vi , it success the columns ot thu-ilallj p ipors minv-

vROOMS 311 AND 312 ,

New York Life

Cir. 1 7li( anil r.irnuni Sis. , Oin ill i , Neb

if. . ctn'ii.in , 31. it.
7. It. ' . . * , !> , 11. It.-

ConsnUlir

.

,' I'hys'elans
Specialties ritarth mil all illse.isos of tboI'> u , l.ir , Ibrott an I I.UIUM , .Nervous DIs-

e isos , Uln Diseases , C hionle Disc mes Olllou
Hours U to II a. in. - to 5 p n , . , Tto'Jp m.
Mlnday III a m to 4 p m-

Ciitarihil troubles anil kind rod dlsoi ° cs-
Iliated successfully in ill solid 4o lu-
Mamps foi iiiesllon| eiroiitatsililriss all
letters lo ( opoland Medic il Institute. Xuvv-

oi U Llfi ItnllulnK. On , all i. No

CITIZENS STATE BANK

Of Council BIuTs
i TSTOCK $150,03)
SURPLUS AND PROMTS

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $ ? 2oOO-
JDmiCi

,

ills- r A Mil er. I' O Oloison. II I*Shiu'arl , '. I , . II rt, 1. I ) V. Imnmlsnn. Oharloi
H llannin Trans ict goner il banking b'lsli-
nkH

-
I , ir ust c inlt il und surplus of any ban c

Inbdiitliwustern lo.v-

iTtRESf ON TIME DEPOSITS

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOV-

I'aid Up Cap till. lODjOl-
OMoit or limy Iln Uu cltr PoroUn in !

(Uuiioitlc etciui { ) ill oiil HO intl ) ) l i)3jltl
tli'iilloii pihl lo collodion i Acoimti at Inllvla-

unln
-

, bmkj tmnkur4 nml cjrpo.-Mluni jolU'ltJl.
Oirr'io, idni a In vltj I

UBO. I' sASI'Ollii , I'roilljnt.-
A.

.
. VV. UI1CICVI VV l"hls-

A.

-.

. T UlOtf Aiihtut

The Comfortable Train
between Omaha and Chicago
is the Burlington's "Vestibuled
Flyer ,

" which leaves the Union
Depot daily at 4:30: p. m. It-
is composed of superb rolling
stock , leaves Omaha and
reaches Chicago at most con-
venient

¬
hours , runs over a

magnificent roadbed , and , in
short , offers the best possible
facilities between the Missouri
River and the World's Fair
City. The Burlinston has also
two other express trains for
Chicago , one at 9:50: a. in. ,

and one at 9:20: p. m. , both of
which are first-class in every
respect. City ticket office , 1223-
Farnam stree-

t.RKILWHYTIMEGH

.
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